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ARBITRATION IN SIGHT

AN iLO - AMEUICAV TREATY

SENT Tt) THE SEN ATE.

shade of politics! opinion were goken
with. From each ca-in- expi' ssinH of

cordial satUfactioit.
Thvre was urt n. dicorlaaf 1 . .m

vetsry Olney incidentally cjiiiio in for a

large share of praiie, which wj tit.-l-

ie.slowed by Rpuhliciis - hv tlnr.

of hi own )o!itical

Special Offering.
.4 rbiicli Ii ItojateMl

AfliosA COFFEE
20c. per Pound

V

1

IT IS GOV. RUSS.BLL.

loausjnratetl today, ftynopals ol tils
Afttlrraa. Uinrrnur t'arr Kellres ai
4:SO P. M.

De.-lut.

Rai kioh. N. C. January 12. (I iv m-o- i

llusell tta inaugurated this ut'le.-noon- ,

after u tedious count of thw vo c.

His inaugural mlorris legau with tie
words: "There is letributioii in hist r, '

and then went on in say the people.

Noi th Caioliua nr.- restored to t heir cull-- j

stitiitionnl rifihls.
He says the Railway Commission lifts

PEXSIO 1ST-ELEC- T AIcKlNLEY

- AND CUBAN RtSOLL'TlONS.

fttlllMl, Seelai mm r tmi
- la IMMhI CeaUlai. rtiMMi eu4

esse ((PiMNf laier- -

la--e CI

".'v,'WiUirt JIX C, January It
jwas ate ted oa food authority last night
laat the) enbeoeaailttee of the Senate,

ciCXOO O 0 oooooo
O aABSOLUTELY PURE V (1- -

wbica, on Thursday, beard arguments

:tlr Mbmi bill and also tbe re- -

V pJj C Um CoaniaIoaera to tbe GaJlin-- 1

gWMd Oockrell resolutions, had agreed

F. ULRICH, Grocer,
4 Mi.Nle flroel

1'nONf i.l i

CHA8. B. HILL,
Fas! M.i Markft Bck,

NRW U E K N L, . C.

yesterday to report tba Cockrell reeolo-- ".

Uoa to the Sanaia oa bloaday. TUe two
mohitkns bare practically tbe mom Ob--

THE STATE CAPITAL

SHORT SESSION IN Hoi SE

AND SENATE.

Sills luirvMuii-i- l ('uiHiillrr Ap

itiulet. ken a lot- - ItMlIrr I Urt-Hlr-u

d will kaMii)Mln. luw Wal
uu fnvora t r 1 1 fc r4 .

.IiiiKSI Ul'RK.ii'. '

Hiitu. N. C., 12. W.. .

OwiuJ- In Ihe tneeling of the
colle-r- e vesliitav taere w' oiilv a shi.rt

j srstuMi (.f eil her the Svns4f r the Jti.iiie.
In tie. Senate a iliesVag was re-ee- i veil

f,-,j- ,hc Hoiue releirins to ee lis t he ;

'

Senate resolution to have 1 , .".ho i iH.it - of.
(Jovernor Carr's ine.sge printed,

j p.dU wf iHtiedueed as follows: To

WUtui foivi-- u raUtoads to Iwo.Hif n.cor- -

Bagrging- - and Timw??
j Feed, Oats; Corn,

Wheat, Bran, Dou$,
Qjafcrt all kites ot Fred at lowest frieas.

Jec ia Teiw, Senator GalUager fcaTiag
laccapted that of Seamtor CockreU foi

" Ilaviag tMtfd what Ut PoiaaiittTi
kad to aaj-a- s to' Tbe ' Ok coimlf
i&artlj took Bp U ccsidenUioa of th
Mbvaj bUl, which ia pcodtnf , withoai
Betioa. oa.tha UaUogr aad Oockirl.

' rxaoluUoaa, but it ia OAderatood tba:
Him wcra oooaidcred 00. Tbanday in
acntlr aetston and agaia yeatordaj, with
tba malt above noted, that the Cock

.TeU.reaoIatioa would be rrported to ih
oata oa blood j.

1 JtwkaaJao stated jefterda that tb
mbcanmiUea bad gathered some expert
taadavbaj wa-t- o tbe methods of cousiruc
lioaof codalu and ducu by tha Poto-U-t

Cocapany.
rood deal was said as to these mett-- J

ooa a iinn toe rearing on 1 ueauay. ivo,.
EriUoa, far Ibe United State Company
aa4 UM Ooaby. xA tba Fotomac Coaiph

posted in NotU'lh Cuvlitia: To define ;Q
' certain rriwe aud reguiats their Pm-(-

j ihiunt . Q
j

'
In Uie llnc'a pet ition vas entered

flmt in the election of a 1'iiliMc Printer it ;

!

j h- tipiilated thaf lie elnptov i:uiom labnr. !

; r. .,,;.. ... ,.,(1t , i

tiVV -1.- 1--. Wday. 1.n.:.aoert 1,
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aUa"fVWtbeoraI efTecLof h f
assnnTony laaea ia, was out siieu

Tba reportlag of tbe Cock reM raaola- -

tUa, bsrttofort pablished in The Times,
to tba.Saaaie will open up th subject to
gtamnl diacaasion by that body.

tatter written by one of tba crew oi J
tba cruise rPbilsdelphia baa been receive.
aad telle of a diaaetroue fire in tba crui-
ser! bankers oa tba morning ot hex ax

riral atCsHao, Pero'
' Tba crew was boJay acrabblug dowr

tb decka wben an alarm pf fin jwat
aoandeI. ,Tba crw was informed ah t
the whereabout! of tba fire, but aa tbe atv
rapkSy filled witb. smeke, bad conskJfea

able difficulty playing water bit Ibe blaa
lagcoaL

Stotwitbatanding the fact that all tb
vmtaff pcaaibljraansedAaaid tbe writer
of tbe letter, .nh piatea ia tbe mgain
rooaa became so beated thai an order t .

Abandon ship woald not. bare aarpriaatk
Jana After three boors hard wort

U fiamea ererrextinfniabed ia tba 00a
boakars, bat the tre broke oat in anad-:'- i
Joing room froas tbe heated- - plate. Tb

.VVrerew waa agpta put to work, aad in 1

he If boor bad tbe fixe onC Tbe bate!

fi ftlUnil', Miosmkx lrilHrr Tai
I uuKblhiii Ylny Wark .Mew I nel

tn II lmr y . loriitnlllti I it el
deui lo I lie t it tit ii

W vhimitiin, I. C. Jamiaiy 12.

'n- -i lent; sent t he f. illow iu mBsa8 t;
tit'- - Si nale tiMusinitliiig the A ngln-- iner-ica- n

seiiei'al arbitration treatv:
Tl) . s,.rti..: I transmit herewith u

ireafv 1 r thu arbitration ol --alt mutters
in difference bet w een ihe t'nited Slate,

;nl Great Britain.
The provisions of the ticalv are thu re- -

ult or lowu iiii.l rihtletit delibelultolt and
lepieseiit (iiicesi.li made hv each party
J'""' the ake ot agreement, upon tUe e" -

:rnl .riicci
Though the result reached may not

meet the vieivs t.f the adv ocates of im.
nediate, unlimited and irrevocable arbi- -

nation of all infernal ional conlro vcrsieJi.
it is, nevertheless, cunlidentty believed
. hal the treaty Cannot fail to he every--
where as making a long sfe.
.n iln'rialit fiitectiou juid a? embody ing
'i practical, working plan by w hich dis- -

.mtes thf two coutitries will

.e:.ch a peaceful a.ljust ,aent as watt,., -

jf com se and in ordinary routine.
In tlve initiation of such an important

novement it innfcl iie expectetl that gome
if its features wjll assume a teufativn
diaracter looking to a further advance;
aid yet it up)i:irent that tue treaty
vhicli hiis been t'oimuhiled not Jonly
iirtUes war between the parlies to it a rc-uo-

possibility but precludes those
and rumors of war which of them-iclve- x

too often assume- the proporlions
f a national disaster.
It i eminently tilting as well as. fortu-Mit- e

ih-- tlirt al tempt to accomplish re-uil- ls

o leneitci.il should br initiated by
cindted peoples, seaking the s.tmn
ontrite and joined together by all the
ies cf cor. mon traditions, common insti- - '

anions and common aspirations. The
of sulmiiluiiiig ciiilwed meth-id- s

for force us Uic means of seftlin
nal que.stlous of right will thus

ie tried under the happiest auspice.
It nucleus ought not to he doubtful. 1

cid li e f..cl that it ultimate ensuing
rn-l'.- ts a'e not likt-l- lo be limiled to
he two c m: n ( i ies i m mi-- ial el y concern ed
diould ci'iie (I he promoted all Ihe more
agerly. Th.- example et and the lesson
urtiUht-- ti. (he- successful oiieralion of
h',s li- nt , ,.iv -- me lo be frit and taken )

hu t .o. in-- oi U.ii-- r br other nations
nd w .11 thus ni. u iv tin- - lieglauiug ol' a
.e. rpH'li in cj ili.Ml ion.

Proloiindly iuipi esse. ! is am. Ihem- -

oie. ly the pr. m.-.- e oi t ranseetnlt-Ji- l

ood which this treaty uffiwjs, I .c. not
Li"itele to aci'ouip in Pi t laiisiuissioi;
wil h ati e .i e .i. :i of my earnest hope
that it in. iv commend itself lo the favor
able coiisidwrat ion of the Senate.

(ii:..vc.e ( lk. ici iNi-i- .

Eseculive Mansion, January It, l"JT. I

The lieaty toasisted of t hi r- - j

leen a: I i; l. s and i o erld t vveuiy paes i .1

tlir special paper ou which ail conven-
tion are si a I for oitginal .signature, j

This paper ia m.i le disrinct ivi- hy a con-linuoi-

h.u.ler of . o heavy red lifits,
naif an hic'i ai a : an I nc uc-l- i t )i the i

margins of ... ca sLu.-.-t- . Each copy was
ulearly wi'.l-.-- iu manuscript
vilhoiit ll .iii!'.ies. and tliO icily ari.a-ueutati--

ot the red. white
nd blue fwuiirl with W'Uicli all

itate 1 )cp irtnicit ilucuui.-ul- s are held
.outlier.

l . - ... . . -
1 lie cpje, w.-i- nun utipucaies, es- -

epl where references to (he cuiMtries or
he ijuee-- or Piesi.h-n- t of the Inited

States occurred, in which ca.ss the nueen's
aaiiH) was placed Irst in the Unlish copy
o be Sent lo l.o.idoa, cUU the

,

lent and 111.: ( oiled Stt lies were nirii- - ;

ioiif-- d tirt i.l lha C ipr I ijus.il.I f e t to
he Semite lor r it i ti. a l i..n

Ihe, BiilUii a.Hoa-Sado- r ieuillxd the
it ate Di-p- t nu-n- l with iscoituI GoUgh,
me ,.f his .secretaries, lie had received a j

iuitl cablegram from Lord Salisbury ail- - j

hoi Uing the sign a i ur and had made an i

ppoiiitmcn! ithSeci rt.iryt )lury for con i

.limmaling the ncg .1 iatioiis. The Seer.-- -

4iy proioplly met Sir .lalian in the dip- -

.malic r..om on his arrival, and thr tw.C

Heir errd.ml ials to each other
Secretary t)lni-- y signed us designuted

jy the President of the L'nite.l Stutes and
ir Julian Pauncefofc signed as dwsiguat- -

;

by the iplr.-- u on behalf of Great
..at. nn. ;

Sir Julia.-- wa-- . iv.-r- i aa extra blo.td :

lointeil st ih sleel pun in a il.lia lit
er.-li- holder and prompitv wrote "Jul-- '

ni Piiunoefotf" on Ihe Britbh cojiy. The'
cietarv of .Slate w role "Hick ard Olney'

uder the other signature and Iben re

ate.l his iii;iiatiire in the first place, on

if American copy, alter which the ant- -

tsxidor wrote his name below the Sec- -

ll'l--
. ,

A St ite Dep o t nieiil clerk lighled a

ip-r and put a drop of scaling was itfler
noli signature ami arttx.-- thu proper'
il. Sec: el.i iv i (ley's being the simple
ttr- "It .'' sin Tiiiim led hy a border .

ul in white Sir Julian's bore hi

rent engraved upon an again i al.which
I.roiijhi with him for ihe purpee.

Thr for.-na'ilie- having been completed. ,

im ecret ii and Sir Julian shook baud-- . '

on" r.it lila iiir each ol her. and the l.rit- -

h rep.rsenial.v.- - returned to thr euihas -

, taking his coy ot the document with
im.
Ihe A.nei Ilviii copy was i in mediately j

ni i.iri- tu tin- - Kvia-ntir- Mansion and
tliirrrd to the I 'i eident , who, a little

3PRITCHARD CONFIDENT.

HE REGARDS HIS ELECTION

AS CERTAIN.

1 PopollaSJ Cdllur Tblaki 1 bt a
1'opullaC Will Be Elected .

lor. BeTor maCory Hurt

Olksrt Kewa Items.
RalkiuB, N. i..'.. January IU.

Senator Butler ia Ihw most remarkable
man today in North Carolina politics.
He was a study last night after midnight

he stood in the rotunda of the capitol.
In the Senate waa the majority of Popu-

lists; io the House his opponents, the mi-

nority. Applause Moated out from both.
Presently tho Henator talked to me and
said, with that same quiet smile, that he
Jid not concede I'litchard's election; thai
In fact tho latter was not elected.

At the breakfast table this morning,
Senator Pritchard ail: "1 rsgard my

election as certain." He would not speak
of the recent loss of Congressman Brown- -

low, of Tennessee, ami denied that the
latter was Hanna's agent. He said thai
Brownlow came to see about some en
lorsenieiiU for a friend. Pritchard re
marked that he hail for some time known
ne could he reelected, but had not aid
much. Indeed, ha has leen very ret i

cent. He said he and Senator Butlei
were friendly, and he would make iu

comment regarding the latter.
Ex Congressman Brower is an anti

Pritchard Republican. He said: "li
looks like fusion betweeu Republican
md Populists has burst in North Caroli
.ia. 1 believu all the nineteen who bolted
the Populist caucus are for Pritchard.
Their resolution adopted last night, whilt
temperate, I regard as a declaration for
Pritchard."

A score of Populists were asked if they
hough t the nineteen bolters were t om-uitte- d

to Pritchard. A half dozen of the
signers said to your correspondent: "We
lid not, iu our caucus, discuss the mat-
ter of voting for Pritchard. We sent
tjvery notice to Republicans of our ac-.io-

We cannot now say how we will
vote, and how many will or will not vote

tor Pritchard, no matter what happens. "

3. W. Bryan is one of the bolters, anc
le said he always resunted.au insult; foi
his brother, and as such he cansiderec
.he action of the majority last night
The bolters meet again Monday night,
they say.

Of two Populists, one an editor anr.
ne a Stater officer, who were interviewed

this morning," one said: "I think a Pop.
dlist will be. elected Senator." The othei
.aid: "I do not bank upon this action ol
.he minority as a Pritchard bolt. By

ifie action on the part of the majority
lluuk matters can be adjusted. Then

was certainly lack of wisdom last nilii
an the pait of the majority."

Two member of the majority fuctioi.
ay, regarding the bolt,thftt"the parly or

ganization had to be preserved at all haz
trds; that the party could not have faced
Any audience or made any fight if the or
sanitation was responsible for Pritch
rd's ri election: that, in fact, it would

have kilted the organization; while
now stand, it is not hurt by s

many digits, while it can now repudiat
these and will gain ten for each one
lost."

Two years ago there was much rom-nen- t

in the papers on the marriage ol

Vlr. Bauer, a well known young architect
of this city, and Miss Rachel Blythe,
laughter of the late Colonel Blythe, s
Cherokee Indian. She ia now dying ai

tier home here. She was educated at the
Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Dr. J. J. Molt said today of the Sena
torial situation: "I regard matters aa had
ty mixed." Senator Morton of Richmond
county, a populist, said: "I think now
this is the last year ther will he corpor-itio-

between Republicans and Popu-

lists. We have downed Harry Skinner
A'e are determined that he shall nevei
ead us. L'e may tear down but he can-lo- t

build up the party."
It is said that Senator Butler really ex-

pected only from 5 to 8 to bolt the cau
jus last night.

The story which W. E. Har
lis told regarding cruelty iu the peni-

tentiary is being widely circulated but
leleived.

Col. Athur Thomas of Nash county,
was found dead in the road a day or so

jl$o. Heart disease was the c&ine. Life

was 70 years old.

The bill Introduced iu the legislature

to establish a State reformatory foi
youthful criminals, appropriates $3,00
tor that purpose. It is greatly desired
that a reformatory be quickly establishe-

d. TheUovemor recommends it. So
Joes the Board of Public Charities. Two
years ago a bill to create it waa prepared
under Senator Butler's direction and ht
felt sure had been passed. It got through
only one branch of the leaUlaiure. huw-ertr- .

The "nerviest" man was discovered al
Fayette villa yesterday. He was at the
"Sanctirioation" meeting and put a $6
Confederate bill la the contribution box

j

and took out $4 in good and lawful
eurreacy ef the United States.
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ses- - Ni fur n i. nn w 11 , t lie 1.11 apitul
the VoUan Juia.i mi I ii inlhc
sad.iU an.! t!ie m.it jn-ri- i .ten t ..ilice-Seeke- r

win... I t ll it r t. nuni-te- i
St such a 1 u i'al. J

Erfcry hotly it talking about tlio er
sonal attack nuiilc on Mr. V K. Ilenrn',
tbe owner cf daily pajver in New York
and in Sail Francisco, by reprcutati Vf
Johnson, of Clifoi uia. in hi-- t .peocli iu

favor of tl'e Pacitlo Ku -- oa.l Funding
BL1L Much of Mr. Joliusi.'i language
was so irvtleoent that the newitpapert de- -

alined to priitt ii. Why Speaker Heed
alkvavd njtl a d)ee.-l- i to bu run.lc ju the
floor of tbe House is our of the conun-
drums of the hour,

The Load hill, rlo.insj the second, class
mail to books, and To s.iiiijiIh copie oi
oewsparx-r- . ot throiirli the House by a

majority pf 3D, hut its opponents are
coolideuljy H5c'.in 1! dead at
a last year's noini initial, he-an- a it Las
no possible chance to reach a votu Iu tht
Senate. Whether this claim is true is
yet to be seen, and will depend upot
whether the bili i :rongly oppoeil iD

tbe Senate, li is pcriVctiy wrll under- -

too 1 by all lUo Senators linit it willb.
jseloss to attempt to get a vote upon auy
jill that 'can mutter u score nf Senator
who are earnestly opposed to it. That if

jeby sofantf)y people do not believe ,that

lTcr reach & vie 10 u nfiinif,
SoQi'ehow. 'tlie iilei K"' iiil that Hon.

ThonSas Er Wiit son. of (.'h., late Topulist
cnaxiidate for Vtce-Prps'den- t, would. av
pear before the House EltH tions Commit
le eio hJ own In-ha- when the contested
election c H.st' of Wutaon vs. Black wut
called, but Hi Witton ad not presoni.
"Sia interests wire locked after by foui
Lawyeri, SJid Represontive Black, wlu
was present, "hud the ame number tc

btjpnim retain-bi- s seat.
,TUe,free Lioiaestc'ad hill hm Hhj right
if way In the Setiate this week, so far a
tbe Republican Steering C'ommittet
wild" grant it. It is thought that a ma-

jority Of 8cnators faror this bill, but it
pponenU aris makinr a sturdy tight to

prevent its getting to a vote.
While nothing is perfect, excepting, ol

course, lovers in each others eyes, tht
system of handling money in the Ui S

Treasury is so nearly so Unit it is yen
rare for any to be lost. till there ar
tometimes attempts made to beat thi
lystem. The secret service is now work
ag upon O'te of them. Recently At

sheets, each containing four f 10 bilh
mysteriously disappeared, and np to thi
time no clue has been found to show tht
way tbey went. Th last flurry of th'u
ort was fifteen years sgo, and tht)

was cued not by theft but by

ia error In tiie counting machine. Thu
time the machine made uo mistake, am
unless the missing money is fcund, Trea
surer Morjrnn will have to make it good,
as he is peron:illy responsible.

BOX.TINQ POPUUSTS.

raa E;e Met Tad). Tc
leasisa 1 fc Ja( KrMS. .Irrlor-- 4

CsaatMl Ht, V?i
rive.

on)
RaXXioh, N. C, January 11- - Governor

Ject Russell and legislative escort ar
rived here at 4 o'clock this afternoon
He went to ihe Park Hotel, aftrrwardi
calling on Governor Carr.

The Grand Ixnle of Masons meets hcrr
tomorrow mght. Grand masters Moye,
if North Carolina and Barron, of South
."rolina are here.

The bolting Populists met this after
noon at Harry Skinner's room. He en
leavared to get them to pledge them
wive for PritchurJ. They declined, bul
taid they would the Populis
aucus only on the condition that the

could vote for whom thoy pleased foi
Senator.

They are now in caucus.
Th Populist caucus chairman says h

las evidence that Republicans are trying
to bribe the Populists with offices. money
nd lands.
Step to impeach Superior Court Judgi

Norwood will be taken by the legitla
tura.

Tbe EUcicral CoiN ge met at noon li

lenste Chamber, Ii. B. Davis presiding
J. R. Thomas, of New Berne uomioatec
w'm. Jenntntrs Bryan, and the other tei
electors seconded the nomination, Th
election was unanimous. Arthur Sewali
od Thos. E. WalMju were iioininuted foi

8wsJl got six, and WaNon Ave ?otes.
Iocke Craijj wis elected messenger t

carry the vote to Washington. I). C.

Tar rrnoiii Nffd
is pure, rich bloid. and a strong anc:
tiealthy rxiy, U-- i .in-- o with the appronch
of spring and the bcninning of warmei
reather your physical sv.tt'in will under-
go radical chungca. All tin1 impuntie
rhich bae uccuiiuilaled during coldei

jrealher inut now be cApelled ir scriou
consequences will result. The one trut
idood purilh r proinuit-ntl- in the public
jye today is Hooti's 1 1 r
record of cures i., uriualcd. Its sxlef
ire the largest in the world. A few bot
tie Of Hood's Shi sapai l.i will prepare

LfOU for spring by piiriTyinz your blotui
sod toniug an l invigorating your whole
syntein.

THE IUTTUN MARKETS.
January 12.

Slw YOKf-c;- on. March 7.10, a

net gain of nine point over yesterday's
closr.

Y urst ruiy.
J. K. I.irniu.

THE MARKETS.
Cmcioo, January 12.

oeitstsrt. Cl.OSK.
iMay Wheat.

May Ribs 4.12 4.07 i

done great work; that passenger raUMAir
reasonable, hut freight rates excessive:
that the ,lease ot th North Larolnia R.il,

-

way must be revoked.
He does not alludo to the Atlantic ml!

Mortli arollua Railway; says t he ren.ng
leal Survey and Bureau of Labor SUtii
tics nhon LI x bol i vli...1 th&r v ni b I ni st

must be stopped by giving the (ioveruoi
the power to call a court instantly to try 1

the oruouere the. charter c4' railways no
comply ing with the State law must br

revoked and that control or abs irption
of competing lines hv rivals must b
prohibited.

That citifs must h protected against
danger of misrule by the property 1m?

and ignorant elements: that thrifty im

migration frwm other States and f on
Europe must !; encouraged: that tin
University must be filtered and Slat
sid to it continued ; that pensions an'
homes for 'oufederate soldiers must

At 4:!)() (iovei nor ( 'arr turned o.'t-- r h
office to Governor Russell.

ELECTORAL TOTE CAST.

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T UUSSELL

ARRIVES AT CAPITAL.

Ullla lul roduced To fro ve 1H rrkMf
r Seamon. NlanSinR t otuiull-leea- .

Bailer an I'rllehar.l.
Nklnner lllll CerlMlH.

TtMlay at nooi the electoral college nie"

in the Senate I'haintter and cast thei
votes for Wm. Jennings Bryan a Presi-

dent of the I'nited States. The alt-mon- y

was wilnessed by many outside s,

and many ladles were present. II. P.

Davis waa chairman.
The Governor-elec- t and parly will iv b

here at 4.15 this afternoon, and will imxc

rooms at the I'ark. On Wednesday tin
Governor, it is said, will take charge ol

the mansion. At the reception to he

held at the Capital club tomorrow night
there will be invitations.

Yesterduy during the sermon at Christ
shuri h Hev. Dr. Marshall 'had to chse be-

fore he had finished hi sermon. Ho bar
.in attack of vertigo and was helped h

the tcstrv room. Ir. Marshall is very
much beloved here as ell as tlsewl.ert
over the State and news of his attack
wil be learned with sorrow.

A bill was introduced in the House on

Saturday to iiioreax Iht duties and sfwii

ions of the Uaiiroa I commission. The
hill to rept-u- l ihe "asMi-iiiuii-n- t act" ol
1895 passed all its readings. Hoii.se in
troduced bill to limit clerks of legislatnrt
to a salary of 1 per day: Sutton intro-
duced bill to allow Judges to limit law-

yers (speeches except in capital ras.,v,
In the Senate Senator Alwater inlr.

duce.l h rffioliilion to ihct looking nil
the charges made by the, News a id Ob-

server of this city that Hanna's m . j
was jj tici used to buy tor's
votes for l'liu hai.l. Those making t t
charges will hae to l.iiug proof.

Senator Grant then reported tho Hom-

ing staiiiling committees:
ProMisitiiitiB and Grievances

burn, chainnan, Dickson, Henderson,
McNeil. Anderaoii, Alwater, Clark, C; li
non, Alexamier.

Corporations - Maultshy, chaii'inai--

tiollius, Miarp, McCarthy, Grant, Mum,'
lyon, Butler, F.arnhart and Clurk.

Itailroads and Itailway Coinm'.iaio
Butler, llcCarthv, Shore, Man o .

ihsrp, of Wilson, liamsay, Chrrk. 1

ker, McCasky and Maxwell.
Judiciary Suiathers, chairman, Wheel

bee, Anderson. McCarthy, Ujmsiij.
iliore. Clark, Butler, Mci'aaky, lb w. i

ind Mito.'irll.
Federal Helatious Mitchell, chaii inaa,

imathers. Giant, Ashburu. ,

ihore, Waketleld, Alwater, Nwsoui anj
Shaw.

Deaf and Dumb and Blind Alexa .d
jhairman, Maultnl.y, lJersou. U .l.iur
sharp, of Wilson, Shore, At water Earn
hart, Mitc hell, Cannon, Walker, Hard
ion, L'tley, Whedbee and Zeager.

Engroxaed Bills McNeil, chairman
Vstihuru. Dickson, Maultsby, f harp
Zeager, MuxOell, Walker. Ge.ldie, lTlle
uid Barker.

This morning Senator Cannon, of Ca

and Wanlell, of the Nntiona
I'opulist Committee, reached hnrf ti

lend a hand to Butler in the Se-lor-

dght. Butler is still mire of Pr.l md i

lefeat and Congressman Skinner it
itill sure of his election.

Skinner declares the mujoiily of thr
Populist National Committee ar with
aim, and he says he will win for I'ri'.ch
ard without outside help.

An abstract of the listed tasaMes foi
I si7 has lieen furnished by Aud.tur Pic
man to State Treasurer Worth for the uv
of the legislative tiuauce eominil tee. Oi
ihm the ln7.M ill 1m I he vuluu
tion of renl estate and personal properc
in 1SS.-- ) was $280,801,141, and for lwy

! t22(J,H34 9txi, a hortage of $1 , 121 . 1 H i

The ruilway tuxes for lSK'l are fjrt.510,-- j

HtJ amount ou the $100 valuation wonl.
: raise 25.tl3 1 .60. less the cost of c lie.

he raised.
The Auditor savs a levy of 2 i nts

the 10 dollars will raise this amount.

AREAT 8ALE9 prove the
wet niPilt of Hooil's Sarsapnrilia
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because i

accomplishes GREAT CURES.

plates were cooled to prarent furtbet
damage, by raniung streams ot wale
over them, and tbe excitenient ended."

.
4 Ia coBcltwiqp tbe letter stated lha
tbaabip would lea re Oallao fee Panam
Ia a abort time and from there wouk
sail foe San Diego, probably anirtog ai

' tbA port in tba Utter partof Febraary.
'. Howerer oplnktoa may differ as to tb
poUtkal tealares of Ifr. CJerelaBds sec

- end administration, aa long aa tba pre
aai generatiosi lire to-- remember then
wiS be but one concerning the saceeas
brilliancy and gracioaanesa of tba sec
ood social reign of lfrs. ' CSereUnd
Ifaetber regarded aa wife, mother, 01

first lady - of a repabHeaa eonrt, Um

loreiy and accomplished consort of Um

present President of tbe United
: State reeeirea aad deeerree more thai
royal respect and honor at the hand.--

ol tbe) nation for the worthy and gentb
ebarecterg 'of ' ber role, to which,
indeed, additional laeter aa been adder
by tba cbarmiag aad honored bvdiea wb

; vform tba social ministry of our First
'Lady, aa their hasbands or fathers eoo--

stitata tba Cabinet of ber goodmao.

i committee to inreu-at- chsvife (i bii- -

bery in th 8euatoril contest w iiHan-imoul- y

adopted.
The following conimillee a'e re ap-- !

pointKl in file House:
Bills. Ita user, Abertiathy,

Drew, Hore, McCreary. Io. kery,Eddins, '

and Bunch.
Propositioiis and (iirvaBt-es- , Black- -

bum. Suitor., of New- - Hanover, Crews. '

Craven, Carter, CriimBler, B 'uiiniajkam,
and I.yle.

'

Iruane Ay luuif. JSuttOB, of Climlr- -

land; White. tf Alrtmanee: AJexabdT, of'
Whitener, Parker, of Perklwarr", Roui'.- -

'

tiee, 1'ear-s.w- Dixny. of Clevela-ad.-

Pensiirti. Barrel', Ward,
Chilcutt. itoherts, Adams, McPhetvrs
and Kansoivv

lVrson and Green were addeti to tlnj
Finance coiuiaHter. i

li the-Senat- th e.Luiftiitirt! s.n en-- (

rolled bills is as f .Uows-- Shore, chait-- !
'

man. Move,- - Whetlbew, Cfarrk. Per..n.'
. v u t . ... . ' i

"aniisoa. ..ftiuiti. uonmsoH. jsc-aie-
..

aX- -

rft ii,' Jl I J
i l oput.f i.s is.i isitr. pi o

posed to tl'e regular caucus to to
them provided they be allowed to vote as j

fhey pleased. A cofMuitteis wa apiiit- -

! toroufer with them today.
Senator P.uller is nick hcrr. t hi estrtied

with pneuuiobia. Both itde claim fhey
are ur of iicres. but thing toil in

a inuddle.
.Jildj;e Utlssell slept tH Ki plivatr car:

Nat sight, fl i fdi'l h will enleHiiii
very hatiduiurlv durtnts his -t

t'ongressuiaH Skinlier tfu4y, axs a tide-gra-

fiom Pupulist Tnw Wars.m sjiyiitg
if Ptlfi-har- was worthy of Topulist stip- -

rorf 2 year ago he is rh- r( if ftiw.
Senator Prttehuid was on of lOie lirs!

to call on Judge Ftusell in hi car i r- -

tr rds r

Biliousness
Is cause.l l'y uuid liver, wbich rsveiit atjfes- -

tfon and permits fnod t.) ftnueut amt iiHfrify iu
the storiLieh. Tkv-- a follow dizzlnesit, hvnUaeli.
s--e s--i n

I. I mur ii ft )
U ViW

lusiiHiina, nervotwnss's. aatf..
if Ht rslieveih bilious fuver Pillsor blooil rttsinhiif. HiMWi'

pj,,,, stiBllate the stwnsek.
vouss die liver, cans faeadaetie. (tlzziaess. eon--
stl nation. tc. id cent. 8oll tiy all druggists,
The ouli fills tu take wUU llood's HarsaarflU.

x "; CJc-l- il'0I

(llVi'A 1 !

C. Yl Ailli e Pu s. ::c
0rii jtauce Ptli, l.'L--

t..r Wa-.- f . l".c
f, fi,() H c

)( Kj,c. It c

,i(1e, lc
.

3te I .n,
UV

Irllle C.fce.Ti s. 10c

C. tfre I'uG. 40. 45. "Kic

Tt"x Ket!le Ciirap.
WiNou sinl Uaiy Hrlei, at

FOEil'sl..

'UUf. IN t K V KN

InI'VlV:
X fi il. oee siss 'hat a'l ScIiohI

r. uchers .vi r ,to their mi CjOimi bef rr

!iois. y.,u lor laywreHtj and li

uiuUUls erit'CH. t ePWi-- e 1 -- hal
lellisv t.. c. 'Vitvrin tl es.'rtie.

K. G. H 11,1...

Chaimitu K.i.atd.

i. K. Latham,
a Craven Street.

COTTON HEALER AN

I MM MISSION MEHCMANT.

u og Cmnkh Xviae, Terra
.(;,u f1)tt CnftB rtaIlTs; tt-- i l"le.

1 o ul t.al C)t:a
- o.. . . .um .

Jij Jla?s to

'J

J

.- O

TUE LARflEST

Hay Dealer
In New Berne.

.!e'iaj rtev Mill and Tisaber asca.
Uyde County K.mt Prol 9th a 8peo-- ml

y. See-.- Rye. .

jHp'-'Or.-
le by soul r Ts'ej?rsah wW

reiaive prompt 3t sat ies.

RECEIVED !

Fresh I ii itn sn l Ki leasiay, JXtw

lot Caroln Uiee, . X.Atii
White Ueatit, Lia, Iaaai, tlasl

l"i an Jr.ili I'oUtoei, aasl a
fresh lot ..f

Voohlnx flutter
at SO, a pcale

Fill, ti Mrrt (.'ofiied Heef,

The Very K!fiH I utter.
r- - i; ('offee, tO.'it aa.

:o.-- . per pound, ground te- - ar--.
c am: nttnieroDi oilier articles

Will. i, im buy froai as, as

ca; ', N t i lieper tkaa aay--
W hi l in idie citr.

lei a i'xll 0rr
ICivjTin I0Ua)rlir4.

Yours arul3r,

T keUsaleaad.ReUII

GROCERS

! Vraa4 .. New Brrae. N. .

.

CASH

If you want Buajte- - lor
Cash w can aitply
you with

At Ho-- k HoMesial

J.C.Whitty&Go

' ' aaking soon to occur, and which ertry
- body will regret, tbe Uluetrieaa lady re

- fsrred to, jtocetber witb her diatiniraisb- -

Z pbotograb portrait which is to repreaeDi
- in history tba circle as H existed at thr

aad of-tb- earreat administration.
President-ele- ct McKlaJey doeant wist

tbia Coagreaa to take any action apor
nay of tba Cuban resolutions. Tbia bat

. ; been bintad for some time, but now it a
l . fuBy knows. Senators Culloin, of

JbcaM, and Ttrareios, of Nebraska, wht
I kaa tvth W mat eonanftattaa WitL

KaJ. Vednley and who preriooa to Um

bolkiay receat'of Congress were ament
tbe most persieteot adrocatea of immedi
at actioai by Coogres in behalf of Cuba,
are now evonaeinng delay and polnUn
out raaaona tberrfor. If 'Bepreseatatlr

' IConry, of Mississippi, who baa retarneop ' from hie trip of personal iarestigatioa U

'Caba, aaeda ' any important diacoTeriea,
he ! CartfaOy eoacealinr tbem. One ol

-- 1r i . ...

m'w 'bJatriendasars he will tell what b
' learned in Cuba in a speech, but when

j ; aakad aboiljt, Mr. Money declined to
- ruh.

0 e"

' - a n

.:V.,-:.:i- '

' ei titer cofJLrm or deny It.
Wbeabe adrocate of any idea dot

aornetbingto tet-th- at idea laughed at
W doea tt irreparabie'injury, and that if

about what. Senator Mills has done b

, I bM latest Qibaa resolution, open wbicL
ha today made an unusually stroog and
abla speecn.4 Senator Mills isn't addicted

' to tba hain't of Joking opoo serious sub
ject, and it ia certain that whea be
wrote that Cuban reaolution he had no

J Intention to mak. anybody laugh. AI)

tba same ha baa done so, and the laugh-
ter continues, in spite of his serum
speech, and may prove a mors powerful
factor than arrumeat in causing the

- -
i

Jtiou, anil id3,tX)0 yearly may br- - ..xptil
Why suffer with Coughs, Colds, and'ei fn)u kllR.dule B and l ' I a e an.

LaGripp. when Laxativk Browo j extra privilege taxa leaving st;2"..i on t.
1

J
' 'whole Cuban question to be shelved for

' a tuna. Tbe Mills resolution '.recognises
ha indaeandaaca of Cuba, and declares

.trr. sent it to the Senate with a mes- -
. It. J. LUPTOX, h. Inst opened ut

n;e asking tot la i Ileal ion . and condor tabir Boar imy llousr iu
That the geui i.il principle nf arhitra- - horo. where hr will tie ylni r neii k:

'ng iniei ii .lional disputes tiniN faror V.ut nd all travelers who tnay be
members of Ihe llon.se was iilen- -

j t)j, ,,,.,,Ugh ttat a'u. ire to it thai
e.l today by the unanimity with which uy rt ii 7 c.rulortn'-l- er.teltaine.l ami
ue Anglo-America- treaty received their j ttiejr W:.nsi atteniaVl to Mr. J.liptoij'.
ipproval. ltepresentatives I'ro.ni every j house will be h.uDd a ood plav t'Or all

.section of thr country, lellecting every ttiiveleia to stop at while in Bavboro.

iliitbst tb Preaideat thould act in harm out

QrriNiN k will cure you in one day. l)oe

not produce li e ringing in the head like

Sulphate of Quiniue. Put up in tablelc

conveuit ut fo- - tsking. (Juaranteed to cure i

or money refuniled. Price '25 cents. Foi
sale at Bradham's Pharmacy, aud all

other Dru Stores.

with Coagreaa, but tbe humor lie in iu
tail, wbicb provide that a Minister to

. Cuba shall be .appointed and appropri- -

.iUtM 10(Q00 ,te pay hia salary and xpen--

SSj-'S.

ifir ft?
if

- - . r. t i
7 j


